Godly wise Martyr Kallinikos, preferring death unto life for the sake of thy piety, truthfully didst thou portray Christ the Savior’s redeeming death. Wherefore, thou found est true immortality and that divine and unwaning blessedness, where in the companies of the athletes and the Angels all abide, with whom thou dost dwell in joy, O thou most glorious.
2) All blessed Martyr Kallinikos, against invisible foes, thine invisible Lord didst thou have as thine invincible ally, with Whom thou valiantly didst raise up trophies of immortality by casting down with thy contest's mighty blows him who did boast with pride that he utterly would blot out earth and sea, but whom thou hast drowned with — in the river of thy blood.
3) Let us all honor Kallinikos, this day with praises and hymns, that defender of piety, that destroyer of the foe, that companion of martyred Saints; the inexhaustible treasury of cures, the firm support of the faithful and their strength, for he truly became the All-holy Spirit's temple and abode, as the wondrous warrior of Christ, the King of all.